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Officers Arc Mr. and Mrs. Trantham-- nton Masons To

nor Past High
Jests Thursday

Named For
Balsam Church

Variety Show

Set For

This Week

jiieh Priest Night will be
by Canton Chapter, No. 87

Arch Masons at the Masonic
Hall in Canton inursaay
i,,lv 20th. at 7:30 P. M.

Church officers and Sunday
School officers and teachers were
elected for the coming year at a
recent conference of the Pleasant
Balsam Baptist Church. The Rev.
J. M. Woodard was named pastor.

The church officers include Law-ren-

Hooper, treasurer; Mrs. Per-
ry Smathers, clerk; Alden

janitor; Mrs. Ned Sparks,
pianist; and Miss Bernice Smathers
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t High Priest of the unapier
'

,le: ...
J. Sprang, of canton, w. k.
. of Pasadena, Texas, C. L.

Jiehart, W. T. Hawkins, Joe
I'll. E. J. Osborne, all of Can- -

chorister.
Everett Clark was named super-

intendent of the Sunday School
with Yates Plcmmons as assistant
superintendent and Miss, Bernice
Smathers, secretary.

The following teachers and as-
sistants were named: Philip M.
Chase and Hubert Plemmons, adult
men; Mrs. James McClure and Mrs.
Ned Sparks, adult women; Mrs.
Perry Smathers and Miss Thelma
Arrington, young women; Lawrence
Hooper, Roy Arrington, and Leon

Glenn D. Brown, of Clyde, p.
,rk Canton, J. Ben Patton,

Hon, MOWaru U. wruu, vauuici,
l G. ' Bill Franklin of can- -

II Past High Priests will be
ired by being presented with a
Hich Priest's emblem.

II Royal Arch Masons are cordl- -

invited to attend.
Webb, young men; James Garrett
and Yates Plemmons, intermediate
boys; Mrs. Nando F. Stephens and
Mrs. Everett Clark, intermediate

I fifshments will be served after
program.

girls; Miss Mary Evelyn Plemmons
and Mrs. Charles Beck, junior

w mild can a cigarette be? girls; Mrs. Philip M. Chase and
Mrs. Carl McCracken, Jr., primary
Children; and Mrs. Steve Plemmons
and Mrs. Bessie Browning, card VIORE PEOPLE

More than 130 talented actors
had been cast In parts today for
this week's performances of "Trip-
pin" Around," variety musical
benefit being sponsored by the
Waynesulle chapter of "Beta Sigma
Phi sorority.

The performances will open at
3:13 p. m. Friday and Saturday at
the Waynesvllle High School Audi-
torium,

JMore than 50 children will have
parts in one of the scenes, "Fairy
Express," in the show.

As a preliminary to the event,
a parade will be held Thursday
featuring floats, decorated autos,
bicycles, and tryeicles, costumed
marchers, and the Waynesvllle
Township High School band.

The procession will form at the
Waynesvllle Presbyterian church
to start at 1:15 p. m.

Civic organizations already en-
tered include the Business and
Professional Women's Club, Cham-be- r

of Commerce, Junior Chamber
of Commerce, Lions Club, Rotary
Club, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Beta Sigma Phi. and United
Daughters of the Confederacy.

Among the business firms and
individuals entered are Garrett's
Furniture, Garrett's Funeral Home,
Crawford Funeral Home. Rogers
Electric, Tut's. Town and Country
Shop, Boyd Furniture, Massle Fur-
niture, Palmer's Dairy, Porter
Frady, Bill Norris, and the First
National Bank.

In the parade also will be the
children of the show cast, and
members of the choruses in cos-
tume.

"We are trying to make this the
most unique and best parade we
have ever had in Waynesvllle," Mrs.
Edwin Russell, chairman of the
parade committee, said today.

"The parade is in connection with
'Trippin' Around," and its purpose
is to stimulate interest in our fu-tu- re

Community Club House."
The sorority will use the pro-

ceeds from the tw0 performances
to help finance the building of a
club house for the community.

Prizes will be awarded to chil-
dren winning the events In theparade contests.

Further. details may be found in
the show's advertisements which
appear in this issue.

MR. AND MRS. E. L. TRANTHAM, JR., wore nuirrit'd on
Friday, June 23, in Central Methodist Church, Ashoville. Mrs.
Trantham is the former Miss Betty Jo Hawkins of Biltmore, daugh-te- r

of Mrs. Mary Hawkins and J. P. Hawkins of Clvde.

class.

Last Rites Held
For lohn Dills,
Canton Officer

Funeral services were held in
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Oldest Undergraduate
Made Phi Beta Kappa

GAMB1ER, O. (UP) Kenyon
College claims it has the oldest
undergraduate ever elected to Phi
Beta Kappa, the national scholas-
tic honor society.

Beta Chapter of Ohio elected
William R. Hay, 39. to member-
ship. Hay is a senior.

He was graduated from high
school at the beginning pf the de-

pression and didn't have a chance
to go to college, so he worked as a
laborer, a machine hand and as
an orchestra leader.
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afternoon for John Dills, 55, Can-
ton police officer, who died Sun-
day morning in an Asheville hos-
pital following a lengthy Illness.

The Rev. L. C. Stevens, pastor,
and the Rev. Horace L. Smith,
pastor of the First Baptist church
of Canton, officiated.

Pallbearers were Canton Police
Chief W. N. Stroup, Jim Mason,
Mayor F. W. Woody, W. L. Snyder,
Harold Moffitt, and Macon County
Sheriff A. B. Slagle.

A native Of Macon county, Mr.
Dills was deputy sheriff of that
county for 12 years before going to
Canton eight years ago. He had
been a member of the Canton po-
lice since going there. He was a
member of the Asbury Methodist
church of Otto.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Beulah Cabe Dills; four daughters,
Mrs. Amos Harris of Nantahala,
Mrs. Willard Pengergrass of Frank-
lin, Mrs. Raymond Tatham of Can-
ton and Mrs.' Cecil Smathers of
Pisgah Forest; Ave grandchildren;
a brother, George Dills of Otto; and
two sisters, Miss Allie Dills of Otto
and Mrs. June Lindsay of Gastonia.

Americans Setting
Travel Record

WASHINGTON (UP) The
American itch to "go places and
see things" is expected to set a
post-w- ar foreign travel record this
year with an estimated 345,000 U.
S. citizens visiting Europe and the
United Kingdom.

They will leave $220,000,000
abroad, spending an additional
$93,000,000 for foreign transporta-
tion.

The importance of this inter-
continental travel is readily ap-

parent to the Marshall Plan coun-

tries who need dollars. To attract
tourists they have promoted exten-
sive campaigns and made traveling
easier by simplifying restrictions
and custom regulations.

An ECA program for the study
of travel techniques has been re-

sponsible for much of the easing
of red tape requirements,

John Forney Rudy, public rela-
tions director of the National Fed-

eration of American Shipping ac-

knowledged the boost the program
has given to American-fla- g ship
lines.

Rudy said, however, that only
about one-ha- lf the passenger ac-

commodations will be offered as
were available in 1939. Today's
11.000 accommodations compare
with 23,000 then, or 41 American
vessels compared to 71 in 1939.

"But in proportion to space
available, both American and for-
eign flag lines probably will carry
more passengers than ever before
in their history," Rudy said.

Oklahoma To Vote On
World Government

ENID, Okla. UP Oklahoma
will be the third state to vote on
a resolution favoring a world gov-

ernment stronger than the United
Nations. The resolution will be on
the Oklahoma ballot next Novem-
ber.

Dr. Arthur E. Elliott, stale pres-
ident of the United World Fed-
eralists, Enid, said an Ardmore,
Okla., oilman. Will .Franklin, is
directing money-raisin- g to finance
the drive for "yes" voles.

A similar resoltuion carried
in Connecticut and -l in

Massachusetts.

HERE'S
TO HEALTH! Quick Thinking Rescues

and when your doctor

Aunt Clara Puts
Bite On U. S.

CLEVELAND, O. (UP) Miss
C lara Kibler could pu( a notch in
her gun if she had a gun.

She bagged the United States
post office and got $5 jt (iifn-- t

waul to give.
'Miss. 'Kibler. or "Aunt Clara"

mailed two dishes to her niece in
Maryland. They were smashed enroute, and Aunt Clara asked the
post office for the $5 they were
worth.

The post office told her to write
a letter and fill out forms. She did.

Then they asked her for the
original wrapping paper. She
fooled them there: she had it, sent
by her niece.

Then they wanted the broken

Two Trapped In Car

GARY, Ind. (UP An automo-
bile skidded into a telephone pole

nlcs your prescription,
II us immediately, then

ou'll lose no time putting
is medicine to work.

in a residential area and the car
burst into flames, trapping a

boy and girl inside.
About 20 horified bystanders

watched as the couple tried to es-

cape.
A second car pulled up and a

Too Much Baby Sitting
Called Bad Influence

CARTHAGE, 111. (UP) An auth-
ority on adolescent and adult psy-

chology says the baby sitter is
symbolic of the "age of juvenile
delinquency".

Baby sitters can't replace par-
ents, at least not seven days a
week, Dr. Frank B. Miller, person-
nel director of Carthage College,

Pcpend On Us..... Your
Doctor Does!

How "Problem" Dogs
Get That Way

CHICAGO (UP) Many "prob-
lem" dogs got that way becauseYour Walgreen Agency aisnes lor appraisal. Aunt Clara

said.they were brought up as juvenile
delinquents, says the American

man and woman stepped out. They
pushed through the crowd and
wrenched one door open, pulling
the young passengers out.

When police arrived, the res-
cuers had left the scene without
identifying themselves.

Capt. John Clark of the Gary
Fire Department said "whoever

had them too.
The post office offered Aunt

Clara $2. She said no, firmly.
Then they insLsted on proof of

CURTIS "In nine out of ten cases it is
the fault of the parent when Ihe
youth of America enters the court

Veterinary Medical Association.
A dog s adult behavior may

hinge on things it should start
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DRUG STORE learning when three months old.
room," Miller said. "Only the par-
ent can give the child love, sup-
port, confidence and guidance to-

ward what is right."
they are, they saved two lives." The veterinarians pointed outHome Owned & Operated three examples of annoying dog

The largest business firm in this habits that may be prevented byPhone 32 early training:country in the early 1800's was the
American Fur Company, founded
by John Jacob Astor.

value, tiara got it by consulting
a couple of antique dealers. One
of them said $7,

Aunt Clara sent in her proo; to
the Post Office Department, which
was weakened by the long months
of'cpmbat.

The government surrendered,
unconditionally. It sent Aunt Clara
the $5 'the whole business already
had cost her more than that).

"It's the principle of the thing,"
she said, pocketing the fiver.

1. The book-chewin- g, furniture
gnawing dog probably was not fur

The heads of Moore barley, a
new strain, stay on when ripe,
thus allowing the farmer to wait
until the whole crop is ready to
harvest.

nished toys as a puppy. Given
toys, he can devote his energy to

KIDS! Have you entered the playing instead of destroying.
2. Dogs that refuse to eat un Want Ads bring quick results.

familiar food are prisoners of taste
habits formed during puppyhood,PARADE? Help Us Make It

BIG If given a variety of suitable foods
while young, dogs usualy are not LAFF - A - DAYBeta Sigma Phi announces a community parade to be finicky eaters when they get older

held i 3. If a dog is given its own bedm connection with the benefit show "Trippin' A- -
at an early age it is less likeiy
to seek the comfort of its owner's

f" 'bed or to nap on the family sofa.

Small Business Helping
Handicapped Veterans

CHICAGO (UP) Small bust

round" at 2:00 P. M. next Thursday. In addition to busi-
ness and club entries will be our MOST IMPORTANT
ENTRIES:

YOU BOYS AND GIRLS!
Prizes Will Be Awarded For The Following Divisions:

1. Best decorated bicycle (for boys)
decorated bicycle (for girls)

s. Best decorated wagon (boys and girls)
Best decorated Tricycle (boys and girls)
Best decorated doll-bug- gy (girls)

".Most unusual Costume for boys over 10.
v. Most unusual costume for boys under 10.

unusual Costume for girls over 10.
Most unusual Costume for girls under 10.

nesses are doing the best job to
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rehabilitate disabled veterans, the

"Children in "Trippin'.. Around'' Costumes not eligible)
Judges will review and Jniir th entries for orizes.

Veterans Administration finds.
The VA said "the neighborhood

garage, the local haberdashery,
the job printing shop and all types
of small scale business enterprises"
are doing the "major share" of
training handicapped .s

Some 45.000 business and indus-
trial firms now are training han-
dicapped veterans under public
law 16, the vocational rehalibita-tio- n

act, the VA said. The number
of veterans being trained is less
than 58.000.

Business men who have trained
disabled veterans have been "fa-
vorably impressed" in nearly all
cases, the VA said.

J"ad forns at Presbyterian Church and entrants should be not
afer than t.ir n

To enter fill In and mail to Miss Hatsie Freeman,
603 N. Main, TODAY!

ftame

Address
. Age .1...
Phone

-h-
'ch yP of entry (see above)

Or can one of the following parade Committeewomen:

The hedge hog is notorious- for
its snake-killin- g proclivities. It
bites the victim near the tail,
then curls up and lets the snake
strike repeatedly, injuring itself
on the hedge hog's spine. After
the snake is exhausted, the hedge
hog simply bites his victim into
pieces and cats; it.

Mrs. Edwin Russell 293-- J. Miss Hatsie Freeman 795-- J

Irs. Joe Palmer 845-J-- l, Mrs. Stanley Henry 783--

COME ON KIDS!
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'It'i a uranium-they- 're awful scarce!'


